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BIRMIGHAM* EY INFRMARY.
SINGLE TRAUMATIC CATARACT TREATED BY OPERATION, IN

RELATION TO THE UVPZMT OF THE TREATMENT'VPON
THE VISION OF THE PATIENT.

By S. VosE SooxoN, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Birmingham
and Midland Counties Eye Infirmary; formerly Honorary

Surgeon to the Birmingham General Dispensary.
Or the eight cases, recorded from my own observation, of
*aumatic or other cataracts, wherein the companion lens
was not affected, or only so in a very incipient degree, there
is one whose history after the treatment is not complete;
and, having recently obtained some interesting particulars
respecting him, I am desirous, before the volume of the
JOURNAL for the present year closes, to present them to its
raders.

Thos. Holding (Case XXVI, ASSOCIATION JOURNAL, P.
580) had a traumatic cataract extracted by me onethe 9th
of May last, because it was dislocated, and attended by se-
vere pain and ophthalmia. The intention of the operation
was completely fulfilled, inasmuch as the pain and ophthal-
mia were quickly cured by it, and the patient was enabled to
resume his work in a little more than three weeks after its
performance. His sight at this time was dim when the
eyes were open.
On the 14th of December, 1856, about seven months

after the extraction of the cataract, T. Holding called upon
me, and I made the following notes.
The right eye is tolerant of light and heat. A perpen-

dicular rod of opacity extends through the union of the
middle with the inner third of the cornea; to the right of
it is a demicircular pupil of moderate size; it extends (?)
behind the opacity upwards and inwards, and is limited by
the rim of the sclerotic. This second pupil is about a line
in diameter: the cornea in front of it is nebulous. Imme-
diately beneath, and separated from the former by a bit of
iris, is a third aperture-a mere slit-a line and a half
long, and half a line wide, which has resulted from the de-
tachment of the pillars of the iris.
The preceding facts evince the great violence that the

eye sustained from the rod of iron by which it was struck
on the 6th of May, and prepare 11s to expect that the pos-
terior and internal tissues of the globe have been seriously
compromised from the shock.

Vision. Left Eye. The patient states that one of the
immediate effects of his accident was to render the left eye
long sighted-presbyopic-and to destroy the faculty of
judging of the distance of obstacles lying upon the ground:
for example, the pipes on the floor of the engine-house in
which he works. Small print is distinct when the right eye
is closed. The pupillary movements are not quite so active
as they ought to be.
When the eyes are directed to distant objects, an ap-

pearance of muslin interferes with their view. Greater
distinctness is attained by converging the right one, or by
covering over its supplementary pupils with an opaque
substance. Near objects are generally seen double. A
fire in a room is plainly seen, and at its side is a diffused
yellow light. A two-inch cataract-glass improves the sight
of the right eye for near objects, and a six-inch for distant
ones; but perfectly clear Vision is not obtainable, which
seems to show that the deep seated structures had probably
suffered concussion or laceration from the primary injury.
Foiled, but not discouraged, I now directed my attention to
the relief of the inconveniences incident to his long-
sightedness, when, happily, I found that a pair of forty-
eight inch double convex spectacles removed all the aberra-
tions above noted; the double vision, gauzy mist, and mis-
judgment of the distance of objects lying on the ground.
Witih them he enjoyed a clear vision of things both -near
and far. A glass, placed before either eye singly, failed to
correct the visual aberrations. I would remari, that the
spectacles have placed the patient in the position, as re-
gards sight, of those persons who see plainly without their
aid, although bereft of a lens. But, supposing that the

imness of sight had rsise eo means us forits cure,
tAi. case could not with fairness have been cited u adver
to surgical interference in cases of traumatic cataract; inas-
much as, among practicl surgeons, the principle is iE-
mutable, that, in whatever part of the body a foreign agent
is exciting irritation, either directly or through sympthy,
it ought to be removed, provided that the life of the pa-
tient will not be endangered, and that the parts dividedb
the knife, with their dependencies, will not be injuriously
affected. The extraction of Holding's dislocated cataract
was a surgical necessity; it not only speedily cured the
ophthalmia and local pain, but also prevented sympathetic
ophthalmia of the companion eye-a disease which should
always be guarded against with the utmost vigilance. It
also afforded a chance of restoring the proper function of
the organ.

THE REMOVAL OF CATARACT BY
EXTRA CTION.

By J. YOSE SOLOXON, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Birmingham
and Midland Counties Eye Infirmary; formerly Honorary

Suirgeon to the Birmingham General Dispensary.
THE traditional practice of the Birmingham Eye Infir-
mary, which was founded in 1823 by Mr. Hodgson, has been
to extract hard cataract, the pupils having been previously
dilated; to delay the operation till the patient is quite blind,
or nearly so; and to remove both cataracts on the same day,
while the patient is in the recumbent posture; the upper
section of the cornea being performed in the right eye, and
the lower in the left.
As most of these points have been recently adverted to in

the pages of the AssOcIATION MEDICAL JOURNAL, I may be
permitted in this place to concisely state my opinions there-
on, which are based upon observations made at the Birming-
ham Eye Infirmary, and on experience obtained in private
practice, since the early part of the year 1848.

Relative advantages of the Upper and Lower Sectiotu of the
Cornea. A cataract having been extracted, the surgeon at
once directs his attention to the means that are likely to
obtain an early union of the wound. In furtherance. of
this end, I esteem it of importance that the upper section
should have been made in the left eye as well as in the
right. I have succeeded in accomplishing this upon pa-
tients whose eyes are not prominent relatively to the brow,
and in some who experienced a difficulty, through nervous-
ness or other causes, in looking downwards at the time of
the operation. With the latter, patience and some tact are
essential in the operator for the attainment of success. It
is also requisite that the assistant should understand the
management of the upper eyelid.
Assuming that the section has been properly made, that

the iris has escaped injury, that no large amount of vitreous
humour has been lost, and that the edges of the cut cornea
have been accurately adjusted, the advantages of the upZr
incision will be the following. After the closure of thelis
and the fixing of them together -by strips of court plaister,
the cut surfaces are maintained in -accurate appositiontby
the even and gentle support of.the superior lid. The- head
and chest of the patient beingsedj when he is in bed, the
weight of the aqueous humouris principally sustained by the
lower and unmsutiatead halfof the anterior chamber. 4one-
over, the aqueous humour,the tears, and the other dischares
are carried away from the wound,-which is not therefore
disturbed by their confluence between its edges. I rediaed
the right lens of an old lady from Shropshire, and immedi-
ately afterwards extracted the left by the upper seetion. A
.small bit of the margin of the reclimedlensbroke Af IOsd
into the anterior chamber,,ad .ezciiedretchiug, not y
miting, which oontinued three days; yet .the incio -Ms
not disturbed by it, -nd theo-e rapdlwry a c ,wa"Aid
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th. riot, withent the occue of any other. untowd

Dat,here dthe lower-stion is preferred and accomplished
ibtht acident, ithas the diuadva4ae of not being, in
the maority Yofpo, so fully covered, nor so evenly and
quietly supported by its corresponding lid, as in the upper
opeustion. The relative position of the inferior tarsal bor-
derand the lower segment of the cornea is such in some
patients that, in the event of the occuTrence of active hori-
rstl nictitation, the flap of the corneaisliable to be caught

up by the tarsus, to become everted, and to rest upon the
inr margin of the free border of the lid; and union is
therebyinterpted. Morbidnictitationsometimespasses into
spasmodic entropion-a most serious complication-which
I believe to be caused by the everted flap, or a protrusion of
the. iris, giving rise to the sensation of a foreign body in the
eye, which the lids attempt to remove by active winking.
Moreover, there is a disposition in some old persons to in-
version of the lower lid, even where no perceptible irritation
exists, either upon the surface of the eye or its appendages.
As consequences of the disturbance of the corneal flap,

the eye may be lost irremediably, or the pupil closed by in-
flammatory lymph.. In the more favourable instances the
wound is, after much delay, healed by a broad, unsightly
cicatrix, to which the pupil, of irregular shape, has become
adherent.

Again; few old persons can obtain sleep, unless their
head and shoulders are raised in bed-a position which, in
the operation we are considering, throws the whole weight
of the aqueous humour that is contained in the anterior
chamber upon the mutilated half of that cavity; besides
which, on philosophical principles, there must be a tendency
in. this- fluid to stream out and unite with the secretions
which collect on the outside of the wound. It will be con-
ceded that the greater the attraction to the aqueous humour
to escape, the less is the probability of early union ; and in
practice we find, cwtris parins, that the lower section
does heal more slowly than the upper.

In the preceding remarks I have assumed that the ope-
ration has been completed without the occurrence of acci-
dent, that the iris has escaped injury from the knife, and
that a large effusion of vitreous humour has not occurred.
Surgeons,.however, are not always so fortunate as to pre-
sere the normal size and position of the pupil; the form
of it may be altered, and the size enlarged; (1.) from
a; portion of the iris being cut off in the passage of the
kmife across the chamber; (2.) as a result of an unreduced
prolapse of the iris through the wound (hernia iridi8);
(3.) in consequence of the escape of a large quantity of
the vitreous humour, when that part of the iris which is
r to the incision becomes folde or curled up against the

interior of the globe; or (4.) of injury by the knife to the
ciliay nervous apparatus. From whatever cause the pupil
may be anormally enlarged, the deformity will, as a rule,
be less obvious, and the disorder of vision arising from un-
equaI. refraction less felt. and more within the! control of
the patient, int the upper than in the lower section.

Nevertheless, it must be admitted that, in certain excep-
tional cases of cataract, the eyes are so deep in the orbits,
and the globes so perseveringly turned upwards, that the
lowrer section only is practicable. Happi-ly, in the former
of these conditions the corneal flap is comparatively well
covered by the correspondinglid The position of the lids
to the cornea is, in some subjects such, that in the act of
closing the eyei the lower one arrives at the equator of the
pupil sooner than the superior; and in these the evil effects
which. ae consquent- on irregular refraction will be. of
coure, suseptibl, of comection.

In regd to the use of atropine the night before the
opeation, I consd it undeirable, where there ae not imi
pertaut adhesos betweenthe iris and lens. The iris, when
under its.infilence, is mom liable to be cut by the knife, or
to form a herni in the wound afte the lids have bee
drw

Poeition of the Patien at-A& tim of the O r As
dateato, thapeo of the pate,thirecmnt one is,

without. doubt, gerlly prefe .le. In cases however,
whenr the eye and the anterior chambers are small, and the
patient not nervous, I have sometimes made the. upper sec-
tion in the right eye whilst the patient is sitting, and com-

Sleted the other steps of the operation after he had lain
owrn.
Should boilt Eyes be operated upon on tAe sanu day. When

the patient is quite healthy, of spare habit, supplied with.
an efficient nurse, and the eyes do not present signs of dis-
ease, the double operation is justifiable. But where the
is a doubt on either of these points, a single extraction
should be performed.

I. it well to defer Extraction till the Patient is quite blind?
Assuming that there have not been recent evidences of con-
gestion of the internal structure of the eye, my reply is
No; because the health of old people on losing their sighk
is often at once deteriorated from the loss of their usual
exercise and amusements; they become highly nervous,
and sometimes affected with a mild form of delirium,
popularly termed rambling, anud among the lower classes
"mombling." Another objection is that the vitreous choroid
and retina are prone to become diseased.

The dressing of the eye after the operation cannot be too
light and simple in its details, provided the case is properly
teulded by night and by day.

ON MEDICAL EVIDENCE.
By J. G. DAVEY, M.D., Northwoods, Bristol.

[Reaoa at t1he Quiarterly Mrectipty of thle Bath and Bristol Branch, November
2Qt1, 1856.]

[Conicludedfrom page 1077.]

THE particulars of the trial of William Palmer are, of
course, fresh in the memories of us all. The medical part
of this famous case furnishes an abundance of materials for.
thought and inquiry; but these, in the abstract, it is not
my place to consider; my object being rather to demon...
strate the objectionable routine observed in. all medico-.
legal inquiries, and the consequent awkward position, and
evea difficulties, of the medical witness. You will rememLn
ber the apology offered by the Lord Chief Justice for the
counsel engaged in the defence of William Palmer, &s con-

veyed in these words: " wheit a man enters upon the con-
sideration of a case with a. strong bias on his mind, he i8
liable to be led into error." Now, if this remark;applies to
one profession, it must to another; or if to one man, itmust.
to another. I would, then, fain borrow it, for the beneit
of certain members of our own profession, whose names are.
connected with the evidence on which the culprit. was
found guilty of the murder of his friend, and therefore
executed.

I would premise, that whatever the doubts and difficlu
ties in the way of getting at the truth in all its- details,
these could hardly have assumed the proportions they did
during the twelve long days devoted to the investigatio
into the innocence or guilt of William Palmer, if the me-
dical bearings of the case had been of another character;
i. e., if the medical witnesses had not been brought into so
objectionable an antagonism as they were; if they had.not
been made (in point of fact) the supports and defender of
either the prosecuting. or defending party.

It is quite impossible to do else than conclude that if,. fr.
example's sake, Mr. Curling, Dr. Todd, and Sir B.
Brodie, had met Messrs. Nunneley, Letheby, and Paxi.
ridge in quiet consultation, away from the bustle and ex,
citement of the. Old Bailey, and out of reach of all th,
stale and wearisome formalities of a public court, and
where they would have escaped the cross-questioning and
worrying of the bench and the bar, their. various OpIimUs
would then have approximated, and the medical chasm.

whBich nw a~ppear would have been.bridged over in ane,
graful, ana truthful maner..
I will plce before you the salient points of the evidence

giv4.by Mr. Curling,. Dr. Todd,. ald Sir B. Brodie, aud
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